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Ledgers, r
Journals,

Cash Books,
Day Books,
Memo. Books,
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MY STORE WILL CLOSE

ON THANKSGIVING DAY

Please send in your orders
Today,

All the necessary articles to make your Thanksgiving and
Christiinas Frnit Cake such as Currants, Raisins, Citron, Orange

V: IIAO nLUtlVLU! v
K
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90x90 Extra Heavy Sheeta

i eel, Ltfmon jfeel, 1'ure Spices and Flavoring Extracts.
Also Fine London Layer Raisins, New Prunes, Evaporat-

ed Peaches and Apples, Apricots, Atmore's Mince Meat, Cran-
berries.

A complete stock of Canned Fruits and Vegetables, Sweet
and Sour Pickles, Tomato Catsup, Tobasoo Sauce.

Fox River Print and Fancy Elgin Butter, Finest Cream
Cheese, Buckwheat, Maple Syrup, and hundreds of nioe articles
which we cannot mention for want of space.

Yours to please,

81x90 Bleached Sheets, 6ic
90x90 " Sheets, 60o.
90x90 Hamstitched Sheet, 7.0c.

41x36 Hemstiched Rllow iDase, 18c.

45x86 Plain Hem, 12c and 15o.

45x72 Bolster Case, plain hora, 80c.

45x73 Hemstitched Bolster Case, 85c.

These articles are made o the tort brands on the market.

10-- 4 AU Wool N. C. Blamkets $8 50.
10- -4 Comforts tl, 25 to ft 00. ,

16-- 4 Incy Satin' tined Comforts, MO. &

Bed Spreads 75c, $1 00, tl 25, $1 50, f2 00, $3 50, f5 00

Window Shades at 25c, 35c, 50c. Fringed or plain.

Wholesale
eft Retail
Grocer,

'Phone 91.

We Wee RightIi WILL SAVE III
Our stock is complete in every department

and we can surely please you alL Our business
blooms because we are constantly placing new

bargains before you. Our strong values support
our prices,

10 bolts 8c Outing for Sc yard.
1 lot ( anton Flannel worth 71c, for 41c.
Big lot Waist Ooods worth 12c, 10c and 25c y'd,

for 9Jc.
10 bolts of Black and Gray Skirt Flannel worth

76c, we sell at 45c
10 bolts 56 inch Ladies Cloth worth 78c, at 48c.
5 bolts Red flannel worth 20c yd, our price 12$c
S bolts for undershlrting in Flannel worth 25c

and 35c, our price 12c and 19c per yard.
KM) Boys Suits In all Dolors, 68c to 94 93 unit,
487 Mens Muits, all colors and Latest 8tyle,from

3 67 to $19 50 per suit, Look at them,
1)07 Mens Overcoats any color and any style you

want and any price from $2 99 to tl4 75,
17 doz Hens Press Shirts worth 75c lor 87c
Mens, Ladies and Ohildrens Shoes cheap,
ICO Plush Cat es worth $1 75 to $2 at 98c ea.
Jackets from f 1 69c up.

Live and learn, die and forget it all,

Yours Respectfully,
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Night, Thursday,
JTot. 27tb.

:GfandVaudeyiJk
Entertainment,

Under the Direction ot

'IM Caltae Caita,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

The Favorite Elocutionist and Opera
Singer, assisted by the best local talent
of New Bern,

Liptrig Pictures
of a refined character will be presented,

BEATS on sale at Waters' News More,

XXasonle Opera House!

COMMBNGING. MONDAY
NIGHT, DEO, 1,

PerucM-Belde- at Comedy Co,,

In a repertoire Comedy and Drama,Mom
day night a magnificent production of

At the Hour of Nine,
A sensational Melodrama, in four acta

exciting and diverting from start to fin
ish,

Complete change of plays, scenery, cos
tumes, music and specialties. Fifteen
acting people, beautiful settings; and el
egant scenery. Continuous performance.

PRICES 80c, sSs and 85c, Usual mat
nee. Beats on sale at Waters'

SAVE MONEY !

Compare these prices
with those you have
been paying :

Pio-n-ic Hams, sliced, laoib.
Best Lard,. l?c "
Compound Lard, 10c '
Pigs Feet in vinegar. 5c "
rape in vinegar,.. 5o "
Good Floor, 8o "
Better Flonr, : i "
Best Pie Peaches. . lOo can, 8 for 25c.
Table Peaohes, .. .15c " S " 25c
uanned uorn,. . .. .10c " 8 " 25c.

Tomatoes, 10c can.
20 lbs Best Q rami la ted Sugar, any

time you want it, lor si oo

Also have a supply of Oranges, A poles
Bananas. Pears, etc. Try a peck of mv
35c apples. Give me a trial.

Yours for business,

If. F. TJOTCJEBTT,
Cor. neath Front A Melealf Streets

Ereryliimi New and Fresh.

Fancy Package Crackers, Pickled Pig
Feet, Pickled Tripe.

Quaker Oata ISo pk, American He
aad 10c pk.

Canned Peas from 8 cans for 2tc to
15c can,

8 lb can Tomatoes lOo,

Best Table Peaches 20c o: n,

Pie Peaches 10o can.
Beat Cheese 17c lb,
Possum and Grape Nuts,
Salt Meat from lOo to Ue lb.
Fresh Bait tea, Currants and Citron,
Best Patent Flour, bbl
Irish Potatoes aOo pk, Sweet Pott toes

lie pk. -

M. E. Land &JCo.
Phone 161, " 69 Broad sr.

1"

"Best bt mett:f ':

i "A8 CHEAP AS TH4 OTHER,
t-- -- Freah WtMf.A.
Agency, BRADHAM'3 PHABMAOT.

i ' ,"r:

MAX L. JACOBS.' "Vk

am imni:

Receipt Books,
Triplicating Order

Books,
Letter Copying

Books, Bills .Payable
and Receivable. Ac.
'west . Bums',

6 pollock it.:

Lamps
Hall Lamps,

Beautiful Parlor
Lamps,

Vases, neltoest dec

orations, latest designs
Largest lino ever shown here.
We can suit you.

Whjtehurst's
45 Pollock St.

Phone 228,

She'll Smile on yoar Suit
when you ask her hand If the tnit you
wear it of our making. Women don't
admire men who are careless in their at-

tirecareless in cloth, fit or style. We'll
do all we can for you and that's a great
deal to get you in her good grace, If
yoa let us have your order. We will
probably make yoar wecwiing tun attar.

F. 91. Ckadwlek,

3jrria xaiahD ;

are more enjoyable when a gbtaa of Bud- -
wen Deer goes witn tne tuner, xnit
beer, as a table beverage, la widely re
nowned aa the finest brewed In America,
and It fully equal to the best Herman
made, we are ready to nil year order,

J. F. Taylor,
, XKW BKRJT, If. C.

i'Dtsinfedanis i

and-Germadde- :

'
M Cases OHLORIDX OF LIMK

Z Just Received. . ,

lOo and lfie the oaa '.'

' BRAllJ AM'S FHABMAOT , ;

.AnTl5V
Fresh Diphtheria Antitoiln aad fao--

tlne.Tlrus at Davhf Praaerlptloa Phar--

j Vacdnation Shields at MrbV
Mnlford't VaoclaaUos) BMelda are the

beaV 'Xatlly appllad and protect the
vaccinated surface from ontatde eoettuv
Inatloa and the contact of clothing, : B
eommendtd by loeaj physicians, On
: W tale at Davis Pietcilptloa Plarmacy

71 Broad HU

in our selections of Fall and Winter
apparel, and this has been attested
by the approval of many men of
fashion who have visited our store
during the past week and made
their purchases.

We want your

approval now.
We want you to come in and see the
new season's styles and make your
selection while the stock is new and
fresh come in morn in.

While we have both Suits and
Overcoats at a great variety of

prices, we want you to note particu-
larly the especially large collection
r.f each which we have marked

$15.
If you compare the qualitiesand

and styles with others you will find

them equal to any sold elsewhere
at 118.

City Lumber Co.

8. Front aft Eden Str.

lis, i
Phone 137
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The Condition of the State Gnari Is

K Very SatJsiactory.
it "...

MerUICarollaa.Dax Is .Celebrated.
JSfjSleetrle Fewer (From NeaseS
' ,' Klver. Iaterestlag Csse A
B - "FretMeDowell. ' -

;Halhqh7Not. J6 Today was "North
Carolina Day" ta tha public school and
there was general observation of It In

town ' and country" Last year; was the
first observance;' Then Roanoke Island
aad the first settlement was the .theme.

Today the subject was the permanent,

settlement Many thousands of pamph

lets containing the programme ware cir
culated.

Inspector General T. H. Bain of the

Bute Guard wu interviewed today re
garding the result! of his observation

daring this years lnapectlona. Be com-

pleted this work today by Inspecting the
company He said:

Inspected. 85 infantry companies, one

light battery (armed with galling guas)
and five divisions of naval reserves, and
Roommeaded for dlsbandment six In-

fantry companies and two divisions of

aaval reserves. I find the discipline bet'

tor than It has ever been and the books

better kept There Is evidently a determi

nation on the part of officers to Improve

matters. The personnel Of the Guard,
both as to officers and men, Is not so
good as It waa a few years sgo, say Just,
before the war wlib Spain. J attribute
this largely to the ill fitting clothing.
The material is alt-righ-

t, bnt no paint
are taken to make the clothing fit. Each
company should nave a tailor, who
should make all the clothing fit. The

entire Guard is well uniformed and
eqalpped. I will ia every report reeom-- 1

mend that the present sj stem of elect-

ing officers be abolished and that all of--

fleers be appointed by the Governor, for
no fixed term, and after appointment
that they go before an examining board
passing which they will get commissions
all steps In ranks to be also based upon
examinations for fitness, and that with;
this system there be only one election,
that being for and lieutenants, the first
step; these to also paaa before the board
before getting commissions."

The companies of the State Guard
will elect officers tomorrow December
1th the company officers will elect field

officers for 9 yearr; the 1st Regimental
StatetvlUe, 2nd at Goldaboro, 81 at Dar- -

un.
A charter waa today granted the Swain

Oriseoll Lumber Company of Beaufort,
capital 136,000.

There waa a conference here last even
ing of the stockholders of the Raleigh
Street Railway and Light Company In

regard to extensions, etc. It was sta
ted that nothing definite was
done.

The Raleigh toe and electric company
will operate its machinery by
electricity- - The power will come from
Its $90,000 plant at Milburnie, on the
Neute river, tlx mllet from here. 'Work
It aow la progress at the Ice factory.
Theeleetrlo plant haa been completed
several months.

At Christ Charon this mosutug MUe

Mary B. Woodell, daaghter of grand sec-

retary B. H. Woodell of the Grind
Lodge of Odd Fellows, waa married to
Mr.JameaA.Brlgga,Jr.

In the Supreme Court there was argu
ment today In an Interesting ease; that
of the State ra, MeCalL . The defendant.
a member of a rich family In MeDotreL
county, was convicted of burning i
church, the trial being had In Bnrke
etaety, aad got a a years sentence, for
wa!ch be appealed. - The ease wu press-

ed by the Brown famlly. batweeo which

and tha MeCaU'a, there U a feud ot
over one hundred yiara standing ,'.-

CASTOR (A
For Infants and Ohildren. "

iTii Ucd Yoa Ran Ahrcjs Esrs&t

' Beers the':
IHgnfitTirt oY

Cbristiai Science ThAabgtYlfir. Str- -

" Special Thaakaglving Sarvloa, Thurs
day 10:45 a. ta. and 70 . p, as. at First
Church of Solentltt, 87 Oraveo

etiastr .?- - i'i-'-
Bubleof; "SSlvIng ; Thaakt Psalm

107:1 V ' '. ',v - "

AH are cordially Invited to attend,

- ring rrag uu , bimiwj
P. V "utaii " " "

Vclfets,' VeWetiU

We itlllhavea'nloe: line of VeiveU

aad ethe mfltneiy goods on hand, all
to bS sold tor Ieaa than" cott, Raspeot- -

fullyj-
- .(.... K J, J. BAXTER.

'
, Pasta Eack at Davis'. '

Pasta Mack It a new and exqatitte
preparattoB for ladins, and oiri llic
most unions and arrc '.' moans of
procuring a d'!- tout ti.. l, as wJ tl an

excellent toilet wvor for d.f'yn , It
tofions the wator, and If frenni,iu'y v

it teiulir ti. o c ) V ' i, f'
U!i a c vJvt-- f I

h !: !: f !'l (''.rill ' ' S

75 Middle St. next to G a skill Hdw. Co., Hew Bern, N C.

J. A JONEST
Slab I

Livery, Feed
Sate ana
Exchange

Store Dep't, Elm

Phone 46. Cor.

60c. '

1

es

A car load of each just in,"". ;

Wagons, Harness, Bobet, Whips,

Britl St. Sttwirt'i Oli.SUid.

BRANCH OFHCS' .

MURPHY & CO.,
Commission :

Siocti.Coitci.GnmiiPrc

rhona ttt, ; .KXVY BSRK, N. CL

, sTalnOfflea, 1 Broad war, Naw Tort
HoderaU morgins, ., XxpaUent sarvloa.
Prfvata wins to New York.---- " J -

fllgheat banking and tneroaB'.lle t

')'; a11 rrei having claims against

the Threat Lumber Co; will please
present same at onoe., . And all par

ties bw)ng tha' Tteni Lamher Co.

trill ploass hi prepared to pa same

upon presentation.
; 4; 'CIIA8. It, IIALt,
ii " r ' jf Trent Lumbar Co

' Tennej's Candr t Dsvls.

AbpoiUfcirWre
THEREisNOSU'JSUlUtl

TELEGRAPHIC BRET1TIES.

Thar la a crisis ta tha flnanolal condi-
tion of the Phlllpplnea. In Order to
meet the tremendous fall In tke ralne of
stiver th a Philippine Oommlstlon has
again advanced the goTarnment rate of
exchange, fixing It at two dollars and
sixty osnts.

In a wreck on the Hontharn Railroad
at Bpartanbnrg, S.O. Monday, .

one par-

son was killed and several passengers
were badly Injured. Tha engine was
wrecked and three cart thrown from tha
track.

Three man were arretted In Chicago
Monday, la connection with tha one
hundred thoaaand dollar theft of tha
registered mall poach ' Saturday Bight
and two thoaaand dollars worth of
stamps recovered,

There was a violent explosion at tha
British Ambaaiy, November 84th at
Roma. Tha entire building wu shaken,
and china and glassware broken. Three
persons were seriously injured.

The cotton mill merger committee,
meeting at Greensboro, N. 0., has ao- -

oepted ever 100 plants, and wIH meet
again In three weeks to paaa upon oth-

ers.

Chief Justice Fuller, of the United
States Bupreme Court, will alt at Rich-

mond on Friday with local Jaslloes on a
case to test the constitutionality of the
Virginia alecttoa law.

In consequences of the increase la the
cost of building material and for other
reasons, Secretary Moody today ordered
that the work oh the eight mlllloa dot
lar contracts for rebuilding the natal
academy, at Aaaapolia would be suspend
ad Indefinitely.

Every working furnace in the vicinity
of New Guilt, Pa Is shat dowa indenat- -

tely because of lack of coke.

The evacuation of (Shanghai, China,
by the foreign garrisons has begun, by
Japanese being tha Brat to withdraw
their troops.

While tome white boys were playing
"Indian" In one of the suburbs of Golds- -
bore, George Pritchard oaa of the "In
dians" waa shot by Frank Costls an
other "Indian" of a hostile tribe, and
yary seriously wounded. They didn't
know the gao was loaded.

"Fewer Gallons; Wean Longer.'
; The secret Is out and New Bern csa

go on living lost as if tha riddle had
ever been asked. ' i ' '

Mo H can't,- - either,' Nw "Bern ft not
going to be what it was before.1 Its
houses aie going to he brighter, Its peo'
pie s yule ; more, . proaperoua they , are
going ta have some .of ..their money let
to buy other tttogs with.; ; ,
f The answer , to-- the riddle Ii; yoa can
paint a building with, fewer .gallons of
Pevos Leal .aad Zlae.. paint than with
mixed palahVand A. vULwear saveral
times jas long as a building painted wi
load and oil mixed by baad.-- r ?r

Thara"i proof abuadaat of It all aver
the rjttlted States. Tbara: will noon be
proof abundant of It faJNew BeraV
I What wni , people do with tha rest of
(helr moneyf f ' TT.' Bmall wood sella

- :'. r sas

t Fresh CWers this nmralng . at . a

fu Hndnnt's Arency at Darls
I PavUTTtarmacy bM been very forlun-at- e

In securing the aole agency ken for
Hadnnt i Ferfomei and Toilet Prepara
tions! .Their, quality la of such eiyel- -

lenoa and superiority that thry are large
ly. used by
throttghoat the eoantr ,J. ,K

I J. J. Baxter is agent for tha W. L.
Oouglas, Lewis Crossett and W. P. Tsy
tor's shoes for men and & P Reed's
ihoea for women.. Every pair guaran
teed. "r-- '

' . ,' A

Two and tin. a quarter luxes on I. 0.
I. rosd was hailly wr ' I on ! . I H u

day, but We s !' lie

at on, as It e y

JUST IN.
A nice lot of Jamaca Oranges, Fine Baldwin Apples, Ex-

tra Fancy Large Lemons, Raisins laytr and seedless, Cleaned
Currants, Crystal Citron, Cranberries.

Also a fresh lot of National Biscuit Go's Cakes The Mag
nolia Ponnd Cake in 1 lb packages are extra line; Graham
Crackers; Social Teas, 5 o'clock Teas, Banquet Wafers, Uneeda
Ginger Wafers, Oatmeal Crackers, Ac.

Let yonr orders come this way, they will be filled prompt-

ly and carefully. Tours truly,
LARGEST AND FIK8ET 8TOOTSF i - ; CS

Broad St. Grocers.

ever offered for sale in this city,
Also a complete line of Buggies,

Cart Wheels, Ac,

.T A JOJTEfl,

vivivvvvvvHvtuHvvvnvvvvnvvmvramvVtV

CORNED BEEF,)NEW BBL
.4 JUST

Sweet PickledPeaches, 80o perjjquart.
a .

' Assorted Mangoes 80o per quart,
Btandard 8 lb Tomatoes 10c per oan.

Standvd 2 lb Corn 10c, 8 for 25o.

Loose Olives 40o per quart.
r, Attmore's Pure Minoe meat 10c per lb,

f1 Nabob Pancake Floor, lOo per package.

OPHITED.

are, selling you mod" ' for laflf

'
" HeckerV Old Homestead Pancake Hour lOo package.

city. - Than Log yon for past fav i
'

share ot yonr future bngineas, 1 am ; j '

. y IWe want your business and
than any ether house In the
orsmd trusting to receive ft

i-- :
; Yourt toiiiiiiiiiiinirniiininnniini pleafre," "14,

: " Bilver of ths highest class Is now displayed for inspection. '
We take pleasure In showing our line and In helping yon

to doclde on what to pit. It's oar business to keep posted on
mlUl)le presents for all. ... . ,: ' ' '

Z"1Z 'i;'J vvawenwtii uiwan wwMa, .J.:- -

- moSl 60.";;. Cor.'nroad sft l7aui30elc Ca!

'Jf. 4 Up.to-da- W nig- -;

,.":i'y'i': ' -- naregular cock of the walk-I- or

' Thanksgiving day and tor STery da it'i what a driving nan wanta, and ha ad' aeek no further than oar eardagt repoa--:
itory, where all that la new, novel, smart

. and stylish In pneumatie tired and ipae--
Ul made vehldes can b bad. .We Itave

,
' '. the bast In design, make and talab. and
'- : our oarriagM of all kinds are noted .lot

thflr ztrema ease of riding and. rnn
v 21 nln qnalitiet. . .? X

: The only plaos In town to get any and
. . everything lo repair buggies. ' Baa us

aafnra bny thg and tara money.:1'1 '

. We pat Rubber Tlr on yoar old W
. new woe Is. .Ws shrink yoar loot tlraa

In a maehlna without cutting them,
Everybody ta Invited to see the work of

' ' the maehlna putting Jnrw bolti'tn same
old placear v.--, '"- s'

Q. IXWater & Cca,
'''; " rhona 1S.1, '

7";Zroad 'V New EsaS, M O

I,ttstisaitttt'ttlittstttattttttt'tstVtVtfttttfttfttttttftttftttVttttttttftvv
rot CTNTLEIEN,

L- ,!., ., .. . ,

i.inlii-s- ,

(

ins,

FOB LADIES. ,

Mirrors, '
Oomb and Itrush Beta,

. Manicure Pieces, -

1 inra, . -- y,'.
1 rcM,het, "?',

t a !" ami Clialnn.
f- , 1 1 ' "t and cialns,

,'t rmcrlptloM ' at catls't ' ; .
DtvIa'SPreecrtptloairaannacy '

atpeetalty of prescriptions. Frv
and earefol attention ill given U

Only tha best drugs are " T

pr t wrn'.jionable,BenJ yooit h i

ill I t X J, ...

' '; Celc7 Ecaaiche Powdcfi
Tliart It not. any . better remedy for

' a f m . tloscowdera, i They

'"t" -- r ' ' and sold only

A fresh assortment of Tenncy's Cni'y
lai t,"ee!T1 at r ' ' I'lur- -

'
J- - i I "ti ,.


